Dear Parents and Friends

2015 VCE Results
Congratulations to Ali Noura on his outstanding VCE achievement with an ATAR score of 97.6. Well done also to the following high achievers on their impressive VCE results: Mohanad Abbas, 97; Eden Krnac, 96.45; Xanthe Lampropoulos, 96.2; Dean Kotsianis, 95.75; Tom Benning, 95.1; Bridget Genovese, 95.05; Michael Palatsides, 94.5; Nathan Alger, 94.4; Reid Hadaway, 94.2; Brooke Lykopoulos, 93.4; Lucy Chen, 92.55 and Phillip Main, 90.85. It was also pleasing to note that the top 20% of students in the Class of 2015 matched State outcomes and that the top 30, 40 and 50 percent outperformed the State in ATAR results.

College Board
Best wishes and thanks to Shelley Reyes, who completes her valued service as a parent member of the College Board this year. Thanks also to Emma Genovese and John Franco as student members over 2015. Congratulations to Ray Martin, parent member, and Kristy Ficior and Jack Wilson, student members, on their appointments to the Board for next year.

Departing staff
Best wishes, and thanks for their valued contribution to the college, to departing staff: Daniel Buttacavoli, Frank Camenzuli, Katherine Robinson-Pope, Pat Prendergast, Rebecca Cooke, Samantha Mizzi, Pip Barber, Erica Morse, Sarah Milthorpe, Anne Matterson, Nick Plazzer, Bridget Maher, Leanne Wilson, Shaun Pearce, Jess Godwell, Tom Hopwood, and Rebecca Lawry.

Victorian Catholic Schools Parent Body (VCSPB)
The latest issue of the VCSPB Bulletin can be viewed via the VCSPB website.

Celebration of Excellence
Congratulations to the many students who were recognised for the excellence of their achievement at the Celebration of Excellence evening and College assemblies. A list of their achievements is included with this newsletter. Well done also to our talented musicians on the quality of their performances on the evening.

Australian Scout Medallion
The Australian Scout Medallion is the highest achievement, nation-wide, for a Scout. Congratulations to Zoe Herrera, 9Winters, and Matthew Caldwell, 9Chaminade, on being awarded the Australian Scout Medallion in recognition of their leadership, organisation, drive, determination, resilience and high-level practical Scouting knowledge.

College facilities
Substantial landscaping works, for additional passive and active recreation areas, will commence at Notre Dame Campus early in 2016. At St Paul’s Campus, refurbishment works have commenced in the Jubilee building, with additional substantial refurbishment works in the McCoy Centre to commence in 2016. Apologies for any inconvenience incurred by visitors during the above works in 2016.

Semester 1, 2016
Classes for all students commence on Monday 1 February 2016.

One name associated with the birth of Jesus was a name of promise from Hebrew scripture ‘Emmanuel’ – ‘God with us’. In the birth of Jesus this promise was fulfilled. As we celebrate this continued presence of Emmanuel among us, may we experience the joy and peace of Christmas, blessings in the New Year and a safe and enjoyable holiday.

Christopher Stock
Principal
News from Campus Leaders

2015 brought with it an incredible opportunity for personal growth, the excitement of learning, the adventure of trying new things and the richness of building relationships. As the boys and girls left both campuses for their summer holidays it seemed like just yesterday that they were arriving for their first day of the year. But their physical growth and developed emotional maturity is clear. Once again we are fulfilled and blessed to have joined your child in their journey this year.

As students departed, when asked “What was your highlight of the year?” their responses were many and varied. At Notre Dame they included: Project Days were a curriculum highlight; House and SACCSS Swimming, Athletics and Cross Country Carnivals, SACCSS Golf and Tennis Tournaments, the Premier League competition, Victorian Netball Championships, DAV Debating, Talent Quest, and the Volleyball and Soccer Academies. St Paul’s students identified many of the same events including: Project Days, House Competitions, ACC Sports, Swimming Carnival, Athletics Carnival, excursions, Camps, Retreats, Seminar days, Cross Country Carnivals, Soccer Academy, Student Leadership Programs, DAV Debating, Talent Quest and College production. The list went on and on. Such a variety of curricular, co-curricular and extracurricular activities ensured that there was something for everyone to be involved in and experience success. The student involvement in the extracurricular activities has been fantastic.

Both campuses celebrated the end of the year with a Mass on 4th December. Following each Eucharist a Campus Assembly was held where the achievements of the students who were awarded a certificate in either Excellence in Academic Achievement or Personal Best Effort were recognised and presented. Congratulations to all the students who received Academic awards, either at the Celebration of Excellence Evening or at the Assembly, and we encourage all students to work diligently next year to ensure their personal best.

This year’s Inter-House Competition produced enthusiasm, a competitive spirit and house pride at both campuses. After a year of intense competition and great participation, the House Champions and House Spirit winners at Notre Dame go to Winters and Cassidy House respectively. At St Paul’s the House Champions were McCoy House. Congratulations to all for the sportsmanship shown. We look forward to the House competition next year where all Houses can try to improve on their current performance.

The Orientation Day for the 2016 Year 7 students was a fantastic morning. It was great to see the smiling enthusiastic students who will be joining our community next year. At both campuses the House Assembly and Homeroom session ensured students were immersed in the culture and values of their House and made new acquaintances, and hopefully will feel a little more comfortable making the transition to Emmanuel College in the new year.

Just a reminder, the first day of the 2016 school year for all levels is Monday 1 February.

At the end of this newsletter is the last article from Michael Grose’s Parenting Ideas for 2015. This weeks article is about how you will close up the school year and set the scene to make next year your child’s best year ever. We would encourage you to take a moment and read this interesting article.

The St Paul’s campus uniform shop will reopen on Friday 22 January from 12pm till 6pm. They will then return to normal opening hours which are Tuesdays 10am till 2pm, and Fridays 10am till 4pm, from Friday 29 January.

A new uniform shop called Nocne is now open and is located at 54 Old Geelong Road, Hoppers Crossing - adjacent to the Spotlight store. The trading hours are as follows:-

Monday – Friday 9am-5.30pm
Saturday 9am – 1pm
Telephone: 9749 0543

Thank you to all the students, parents and staff at Emmanuel College for what has been a fantastic year. We pray that all families experience holy days on their holidays and reflect on the true meaning of Christmas. We wish all families a very happy, safe and restful break. We look forward to your ongoing support in the education of your child in the New Year. Thank you very much for your kind words over the year and we're looking forward to your continued support into 2016.

David Barr & Jennifer Webster
Soup Van Christmas Party
On Sunday 6 December the Matthew Talbot Soup Van had its annual Christmas party, which this year was held at the St Augustine parish hall. Emmanuel College generously supplied its buses so we could collect those in our community who are less fortunate than ourselves. Over 400 people gathered to share a meal along with volunteers from all different nights. Joined by Santa Claus himself, families and children had the opportunity to come together to celebrate Christmas in the joyful spirit it deserves. Thank you to those students who came along and gave so generously of their time.

St Augustine’s Parish
I would like to thank all those students who joined us at St Augustine’s Parish on Sunday 29 November. Coming together as a parish community is a wonderful way of celebrating our Catholic faith together, particular joining in our Eucharistic Celebrations. Mr Stock, Mr Pichner, Ms Rushbrook and Mr O’Malley joined the parish on the day with the parish community.

Catholic Mission - Cambodia
As I have mentioned many times this year, Emmanuel College had 11 students and 2 staff join Catholic Mission in Cambodia over the last two weeks. Over the next series of newsletters the students themselves will offer some reflections about their experience, I would like to formally welcome them back to the College and thank them all for representing the College so well. Fourteen days in another country is an outstanding effort, particularly doing the wonderful work you all did working in communities with children and schools and supporting in the way that Emmanuel College does so well. Congratulations.

College Chaplains
As this is our final newsletter for the year, I would like to take the opportunity to sincerely thank our college chaplains who have been such a wonderful support in the faith dimension of the college. Thank you to Fr Greg Trythall, Fr John Healy, Fr Ian Ranson, Fr Paul Tru and Fr Shabin for your continued support of our College masses and seminar days and Fr John O’Connor for supporting our canonical meetings. I know that your parish lives demand so much of all your time and we as a College truly appreciate you taking some of this precious time and sharing it with us. I would also like to thank you all for allowing us to join with your parishes on Sundays with students that have come from your parishes. I wish you all a safe and joyous Christmas.

Prayer
In this season of expectation we prepare to welcome Christ Jesus, Messiah into the bustle of our lives and the hard to find moments of solitude. We prepare to welcome Christ Jesus, Messiah into our homes and situations along with friends and families. We prepare to welcome Christ Jesus, Messiah into our hearts, and those often hidden parts of our lives. You entered this world as vulnerable as any one of us in order to nail that vulnerability to the cross. Our fears, our insecurities and our sins all that can separate us from God exchanged by your Grace for Love. We cannot comprehend the reasoning only marvel that Salvation comes to us through a baby born in a stable, and reaches out to a world in need.

Chris O’Malley
Year 7 Transition

This year has passed quickly and our Year 7 cohort has successfully completed their first year of high school. Amidst a flurry of project days, lunchtime house sports and academic activities, the students have enjoyed all that Emmanuel College has to offer.

At Emmanuel College, our Year 7 Transition Program works in partnership with our Pastoral Care Program to help nurture and support students in their first year of secondary school. With its focus on both a sense of community and self-awareness, the Year 7 Transition Program enables our junior students to grow into young men of the College who appreciate themselves and value the contribution they make to the college community. The objective of the Year 7 Transition Program is to assist students in the first steps of their Emmanuel College journey, and to impart on them the skills and qualities that will hold them in good stead as they progress through their academic, social and spiritual passage into adulthood.

The students have engaged in all aspects of the Transition Program including but not limited to: a drama production on cyber bullying; year level assemblies and even a team building game show that had everyone cheering for their roll class. In Term 4 I took four Year 7 students to St Leo’s Primary School to speak with the Grade 6 students about their transition into high school.

Good luck to all Year 7 students on their journey at Emmanuel College.

Rebecca Cooke SPC

Three Year 7 students, namely Abenezar Dela, Nathan Farrugia and Adam Adovic, presented at the Notre Dame Campus Final Assembly for Year 7-9, and during that assembly they outlined the many activities that have been covered in Transition this year. These included ‘get to know you activities’, study skills, examination preparation, daily management skills, conflict resolution and competitions. Abenezar, Nathan and Adam are fine examples of students who have fully embraced being a part of the Emmanuel College Community. They spoke of their House involvement in the Lip Sync Competition and how every member of their Year 7 Chaminade House collaborated to choreograph the winning routine. The confidence shown by every Year 7 student to be a part of the House routine was exceptional. Each House Team embraced many skills such as listening to the group, negotiating with the group, trialling ideas and then re-designing when issues arose. These three students also embody the confidence that has grown throughout the year to confidently present in front of the Emmanuel College Community. They acknowledged the large part that the Transition staff and their House Leaders played in helping them not only in the Lip Sync Competition, but throughout the year. This humble gratitude is a mark of the quality of these Emmanuel College students, and this quality and the many others already stated above are what we hope continue to grow as they embark on the rest of their journey at Emmanuel College. It has been a pleasure being the Year 7 Transition Coordinator at Notre Dame Campus and being witness to the growth of these young ladies and gentlemen.

Leonie Rushbrook NDC

Sports News

First of all, let me wish everybody a very merry Christmas and a happy New Year from everyone in the Sports Department here at SPC. A few things to note over the holidays before returning to school. Those students involved in the ACC swim team would have received a caremonkey invitation to training. Please make every effort to get there, and even get some training in over the holidays. Event entries will be decided during the training process. Remember, the bus will bring you from the pool, back to school, and brekky will be provided for you. See you there!!

Senior ACC kicks off again as soon as we are back, so make sure your tennis racquets are restrung, cricket bats oiled and spiking hands recovered and ready for another big year! The school and ACC Athletics Carnivals will also be early term 1, and there will also be an opportunity to represent the College in the new ACC Triathlon competition at some point in term 1, keep your eyes peeled for that.

Have a safe and happy holiday.

Brad Robertson
Sports Leader SPC
Pastoral Report 2015

Gina Rinehart is Australia’s richest woman and is preparing to ship the first iron ore from her latest Roy Hill mine after twenty years in the planning phase. At the Sydney Mining Club on Thursday 3 December 2015, Alan Jones listed Gina Rinehart’s key attributes as “guts, intuition, application and bravery”. These four attributes we have seen in many of our students as they have journeyed through this year. Growth mind set has been at the forefront of all Learning Advisor sessions: How does a student move forward, setting goals and then more importantly creating an action plan to have it realised? How does a student have the resilience to handle failure, and again to be brave in using failure as a platform to learn, to grow to go forward? How does a student apply themselves to achieve their personal best? These questions have been continually presented to students for them to consider and to grow from. It is in this growth that we as Pastoral Coordinators have had the privilege of working with all staff and your sons and daughters, as they themselves begin to reflect on their individual educational and social/emotional journey.

Leadership opportunities at Emmanuel College
An integral element of the Pastoral program at Emmanuel College is the opportunity presented to our students to embrace leadership. A number of options are available to develop leadership skills and be involved in leadership experiences.

The Student Leadership Groups (SLG) at both campuses provides opportunities and forums for student leaders at all year levels to harness the ideas of their peers and themselves and present them to senior College leaders at regular SLG meetings. Additionally our sporting and cultural programs provide opportunities outside formal learning space areas to show initiative, develop and organise events and lead teams.

Recently students on both campuses played an integral role in the success of the orientation day involving our 2016 Year 7 students. Student leaders met our new students and led them on tours at each campus and joined them in bonding activities. Ethan Harkins (SPC 2016 College Captain) welcomed both students and parents to the St Paul’s Campus, reinforcing the care and friendship that will be present from students of all levels in addition to the expertise of staff in a range of areas. Tom Lutovac (SPC Chaminade Leader) and Callum Doyle (SPC Chaminade Sports Leader) organised and supervised games and activities that had our 2016 Year 7s teaming with boys from different schools in an enjoyable activity session. This leadership was replicated at the NDC campus where at least twenty current Year 7s warmly welcomed the newest members of our Emmanuel College community. The current Year 7s immediately allayed the fears of the incoming 2016 Year 7, stating that they had been in the same position as the Year 6s, twelve months ago, and now twelve months later they are confidently leading the Orientation activities, knowing they had mastered all the opportunities that they had been offered.

Last month, College Leaders from NDC and SPC joined with leaders from John Paul College in Frankston to share leadership ideas, discuss challenges and unpack servant leadership principles in the Marianist tradition. The day was highly successful and will continue next year with a day of similar enthusiasm, goal setting and reflection at John Paul College.

In helping the growth of all the young ladies and men in our care, we thank all the Homeroom Teachers, the Subject teachers, the House Leaders, the Counselling Team, and the Administration Team. It is the coordination of all these dedicated staff that ensure that any issue is followed through to the highest quality to ensure students have every chance at achieving their best.

Leonie Rushbrook (NDC), Nick Blassis (NDC) and Mark Turner (SPC)
LAN English students working in the NDC VET Trade Training Centre on a VCAL Project completing Billy Carts for a local primary school – a Pathway Program for the future. Thanks to Mr Evans for offering time and guidance so that the students can experience what future study options may be. The students are completing work begun by the 2015 VCAL students and this team effort will be greatly appreciated by the primary students soon. Thank you to all staff for assisting in allowing this project to be developed.

Team work - Jennifer Petropoulos and Zack Zammit try out their completed cart, whilst James Marshall and Cameron Saliba are building.

Well done team and thanks Mr Evans for the fun learning.

Sue Mammarella
Year 12 Students and Parents

Congratulations on completing Year 12! Your results have reflected all the efforts you have put in for the year.

VTAC is open for change of preference until 12pm December 21.

University and TAFE offers
Round 1: come out January 18 2016
Round 2: February 4 2016
Round 3, 4, 5: Throughout February 2016 (very limited number)

VTAC advises you via your VTAC user account of the highest offer on your preference list.

If you receive an offer in round 1 ACCEPT IT even if it is not your dream course, as 2nd and subsequent round offers are very limited. Over 80% of offers are made in Round 1.

Receiving an offer does not confirm your enrolment in the course. To secure your place, you must follow the enrolment instructions in your offer message. In some cases you may be required to attend enrolment in person on a specific date and time.

If you can’t attend enrolment or if you are unable to attend at the specified time you should check with the institution whether an authorised nominee (someone you choose) can enrol on your behalf.

Year 9 Students and Parents

Year 10 Work Experience is happening June 20-24, 2016. This is an opportunity for students to get out into the work force and try out a possible career path for the future. It is very important that students start researching employers and applying now. Placements fill up very fast and you do not want to miss out on a really great opportunity. So get going now to avoid disappointment!

Tips for finding a placement

Use your contacts- parents, friends parents, family members, teachers

Google search your interest area eg. ‘graphic design in Yarraville’ to find a list of workplaces and their websites and contact information

Drop into the workplace with your resume and work experience forms

Make a phone call to the company inquiring about work experience

Remember knock backs happen, so if you don’t get a place keep trying

Work Experience placements need to be confirmed by Week 5 of Term 1 so get organised over the holidays.

Amanda Silipo and Sol DiMaggio
2015 Celebration of Excellence Results

STUDENT MARIANIST AWARDS
Kostas Loe  Xavier Smith

STAFF MARIANIST AWARD
Stephen Lunardelli  Nicholas Blassis

Emmanuel College Scholarships
Nikolas Marjanovic  Rianne Pablo

EXCELLENCE IN SCHOOL SPIRIT AND SERVICE
Anthony Morlin  Alisha Farrugia  Luke Martin  Sarah Elbob
Chiara Ravnik  Benjamin Aquilina  Stanol  Michael Schofield
Darren Rozeiro  Chelsea Borg  Alice Growden  Dylan Lopez
Marwan El-Houli  Anthony Sala  Warren Rozario  Julian Szabo
Maxwell Buck  Gabriel Boukidis  Liam Murray  Nathan McColl
Ryan Collins  Tyson Hickey  Joshua Tang  Montana Dumesny
Kaelan Matejin  Sarah Auricchio  William McConville  William Warton
Daniel Lucas  Emily Parkinson  Daniel Cook  Lauren Perri
Nikolas Marjanovic  Nathan Boiccoes  Caelan Jansen  Connor Otterbach
Maximus Ludbrook  Andrew Tsakalofas  Bill Burns  David Suric
Thomas Lutovac  Rianne Pablo  Eleni Dardagan  Aaron Robson
Nekita Ihmeari  Patrick Farley  Bronte McIntosh
Gerome Cavaldia  Claudia Doan  Kristy Ficior  Joshua Muscat
George Limperis  Keea Takiari  Josh Finnie  Louie Stathakis
James Bosnar  Daniel Roberts  Aaron Cheesley  Diavan Lemanis-Tunca
Michael Rossi  Timothy Dinh  Nicholas Brasier  Noah Luppino
Abigail Dinan  Dale Clark  Rachael Fox  Molly Amourous
James Bozinovski  Danesh Balachandar  Danielle Masgac  Jack Amourous
Jasmin Shields-Harris  Thomas Nguyen  Jamal El-Hawli  Jeremy Guaglianone
Zachary Holloway  Christopher Koulis  Hung Lam  Benjamin Sparks
Benjamn Singleton  Jack Wilson  Ivan Kozlovsky  Caitlin Sneyders
Ebony Cardillo  Emma Palatsides  Joshua Morton-Galea  Bethan White
Simon Buggeja  Jake Rossi  Zachary Ross  Thomas Myrrylainen
Matthew Tu  Nicholas Myrrylainen  Nathan Boninsegni  Filip Bjelosevic
Hayden Parsons  John Ricca

SOCIAL JUSTICE AWARDS
Xavier Smith  Jordan Psathias

SPC JUNIOR SPORTSMAN OF THE YEAR
Matthew Hussey

NDC JUNIOR SPORTSMAN OF THE YEAR
Nicholas Masini

NDC JUNIOR SPORTSWOMAN OF THE YEAR
Sarah Auricchio

SPC SENIOR SPORTSMAN OF THE YEAR
Luke Goetz

NDC SENIOR SPORTSMAN OF THE YEAR
Merhawi Minassi

NDC SENIOR SPORTSWOMAN OF THE YEAR
Carly James

PUBLIC SPEAKING
Gerome Cavaldia NDC  James Bosnar SPC  Reid Hadaway NDC  John Ricca SPC

MUSIC
Gabriel Sathiaseelan NDC  Warren Rozario SPC  Natalie Mifsud NDC  Dylan Appleby SPC
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ANNA ROMITA PERFORMING ARTS AWARD
Kostas Loe

DAVID TEMPLETON SCHOLARSHIP
George Limperis

The B. GENE STIGER MEMORIAL AWARD
Dylan Chetcuti

JESSICA WAGNER MEMORIAL MATHEMATICS
Xanthe Lampropoulos

MARGARET JEAN WARNER SCHOLARSHIP
Augustine Kadende

KWONG LEE DOW YOUNG SCHOLARS
Sophia Rutaquio  Liam Murray

CALTEX ALL ROUNDER
Dean Kotsianis  Bridget Genovese

GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS

ST PAULS CAMPUS—CASSIDY HOUSE
GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS – ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
Christian Matheas  Hugh Tran  Dalton Nguyen  Jamie Formosa
Anthony Khalil  Liam Murray  Ryan Collins  Ethan Harkins

GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS – PERSONAL BEST ACHIEVEMENT
Nicholas Burke  Diego Portilla-Ducuara  Adam Gualano  Joshua Tabone
Joshua Do  Thomas Webster  Mateo Glavan

ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
Vikram Kanagaratnam  Brayden Dowd  Bill Pandazis  Warren Rozario
Connor Thomson  Navdeep Rai  Maxwell Buck  Lachlan Davis
William Matheas  Osman Taleb  Nathan McColl  Thien Nguyen
Cameron Buck  Jose Da Cruz Cham  Luke Dawson  Liam Dietachmayer

PERSONAL BEST ACHIEVEMENT
Aliister Powell  Jesse Burns  Brody MacGavin  Mthabisi Mpofu
Adam Styzinski  Joshua Tang

NOTRE DAME CAMPUS—CASSIDY HOUSE
GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS – ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
Victoria Growden  Sabrina Pacheco  Rhea Chatterji  Luke Martin
Olivia Cincotta  Jordan Camilleri  Montanna Warren  Alexander Ung
Chloe Longmuir  Chiara Ravnik  Jeannine Taleyratne  Annalise Valastro
Alisha Farrugia  Darren Rozario  Renee Garcia  Tayla Roglic
Sophia Rutaquio  Amber Sozanski  Caoinhe Hughes  Nathan Trinh
Chelsea Borg  Suvarna Soni  Rodney Dharma  Naina Singh
Francesco Valastro  Hannah Luna

GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS – PERSONAL BEST ACHIEVEMENT
Sarah Elbob  Olivia Tomazic  Liam Attard  Wenglawit Kebedwe
Paul Tiktikakis

ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
Gabriel Dela Cruz  Anthony Morlin  Mark Jakubiec  James Plecher
Elizabeth Le  Kieran Collins  Karla Vitone  Michael Schofield
Benjamin Aquilina  Taylor Gregory

PERSONAL BEST ACHIEVEMENT
Sarah Duffus  Amberly Nguyen  Madison Barlow  Zoe Heron
Ava Coughlin  Chloe Napoli  Qarsi Ganyu  James Muliett
Paige MacGibbon  Lauren Tidmas  Jerin Gregorio
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## ST PAULS CAMPUS—CHAMINADE HOUSE
### GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS – ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Joseph Cekalovic</th>
<th>Nikolas Marjanovic</th>
<th>Marshall Cahill</th>
<th>Raymond Luu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Truong Tran</td>
<td>Christian Adamciewicz</td>
<td>Maximus Ludbrook</td>
<td>Latham Kosowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelvin Phung</td>
<td>Matthew Leckie</td>
<td>David Suric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS – PERSONAL BEST ACHIEVEMENT
| Issac Kesi | Luke Sultana | Andrew Tsakalofas | Kyle Gusman |
| Bill Burns | Dayne Langley | | |

### ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
| Jaden Lay | Matthew Hussey | Cooper Williams | Jake Avgoulis |
| Jordan Epstein | Harrison Taylor | | |

### PERSONAL BEST ACHIEVEMENT
| Nathan Boicos | James Azzopardi | Nathan Phung | Jack Hall |
| Jake Meiers | Julian Lieu | Vincent Thang | Tri-tai Tran |

## NOTRE DAME CAMPUS—CHAMINADE HOUSE
### GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS – ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
| Sarah Auciello | Shannon Desa | Crystal Jacob | Amelia Turner |
| Ryan Gatt | James Hird | Mikayla Zahra | Chloe Knott |
| Christina Suntovski | Monique Volk | Anne Go | Han Nguyen |
| Zachary Mifsud | Gabriella Siragusano | Gale Aranha | Shane Desa |

### GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS – PERSONAL BEST ACHIEVEMENT
| Georgia Juniper | Vonny Nguyen | Montana Dumesny | Lucas Muscat |
| Declan Taylor | Lachlan Anderson | William Warton | Aakristi Sharma |
| Nathan Volk | | | |

### ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
| Sophie Pearson | Daniella De Lia | Hannah Bridges | Eleni Dardagan |
| Tiyla Jacobs | Conor O’Donnell | Jack Gatt | Alicia Nguyen |
| Christian Tan | | | |

### PERSONAL BEST ACHIEVEMENT
| Connor McKenzie | Pavin Paul | Mia Petty | Joshua Bajada |
| Montana Platt | Jade Said | Kaelan Matejin | Sharon Nguyen |
| Cameron Saliba | Kimberley Tan | Mitchell Amanatidis | Sarah Auricchio |
| William McConville | Jameson D’Arma | Tennille McKenzie | Rebecca Robson |

## ST PAULS CAMPUS—McCLUSKEY HOUSE
### GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS – ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
| Kai-Jyr Khor | Khoa Vu | George Limperis | James Abate |
| Nicholas Bevanakis | James Bosnar | Robert Millich | Luke Tizzani |
| Alexander Boursis | Trung Lai | Timothy Dinh | |

### GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS – PERSONAL BEST ACHIEVEMENT
| Andrew Thich | Andrew Milich | Rhys Mutch | Robert Pyne |
| Christopher Phan | Nicholas Brasier | Sulio Fifita | |

### ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
| Dylan Tran | Duy Pham | Augustine Kadende | Sebastian Gallardo Medina |
| Alexander Tizzani | Dan Trith | Joel Bettin | Bart Do |
| Alim Goga | Daniel Roberts | Noah Lambeth | |

### PERSONAL BEST ACHIEVEMENT
| Bradley Blakemore | Lachlan Mullen | Josh Finnie | Connor Moir |
| Nicholas Pedersen | Benjamin Buckley | Lachlan Cassar | Matthew McCluskey |
| Charles Muliett | Aaron Cheesley | Patrick Rivera | Phillip Alexiou |
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## NOTRE DAME CAMPUS—McCLUSKEY HOUSE
### GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS – ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
- Calvin Zadel
- Daniel Masini
- Amani Sungkar
- Gerome Cavaldia
- Rianne Pablo
- Aaron Isidro
- Kade Falzon
- Kelsey Jobe
- Georgia Banks
- Petria Elliott
- Jamie Rust
- Lucas Gauci

### GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS – PERSONAL BEST ACHIEVEMENT
- Elisha Cassar
- Angelica Bagang
- Nicholas Sevior
- Bronte McIntosh

### ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
- Daniela Blazevski
- Christian Gingco
- Jasmine Muscat
- Demi Lampropoulos
- Carmela Razon
- Louise De Lima
- Tatiana Vanden Houte
- Gregory Bric
- Katelyn Skinner
- Alizon Isidro
- Ben Gilbert
- Natasha Vella

### PERSONAL BEST ACHIEVEMENT
- Nicholas Boicos
- Martina Nugoli
- Nicholas Masini
- Christian De Lima
- Cassie Wilson
- Guy Clark
- Leilah Abrahams
- Natasha Vella
- James Baldacchino
- Nicholas Hutchison
- Michael Christakakis

## ST PAULS CAMPUS—McCOY HOUSE
### GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS – ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
- Connor Brown
- Christian Buttigieg
- Natasha Galiano
- Lia Daeng
- Nicholas Prassinos
- Hung Lam
- Nicholas Masini
- Christian De Lima
- Joseph Rigazzi
- Michael Mazzeo
- Nicholas Trakakis
- Daniel Maher

### GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS – PERSONAL BEST ACHIEVEMENT
- Omar Alkantar
- Collin Da Costa
- Jack Wilson
- Nicholas Sevior
- Christopher Koulis
- Darcy Cave
- Joshua Chandra
- Allan Xavier

### ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
- Aaron Luu
- Zachary Holloway
- Edward Coombes
- Benjamin Singleton
- Thomas Nguyen
- George Murithy
- Michael Prassinos
- Jack Wilson
- Darcy Cave
- Benjamin Sparks
- Nathan Marcom
- Liam Horvat
- Matthew Vacarro
- Anh Pham

### PERSONAL BEST ACHIEVEMENT
- Thomas Chiem
- Angelo Delli Pizzi
- Liam McGrath
- Nicholas Boicos
- Matthew Frigo
- George Murithy
- Michael Prassinos
- Frankie Lay
- Matthew Frigo
- Anh Pham
- Matthew Vacarro

## NOTRE DAME CAMPUS—McCOY HOUSE
### GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS – ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
- Calvin Zadel
- Daniel Masini
- Amani Sungkar
- Gerome Cavaldia
- Rianne Pablo
- Aaron Isidro
- Kade Falzon
- Kelsey Jobe
- Georgia Banks
- Petria Elliott
- Jamie Rust
- Lucas Gauci

### GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS – PERSONAL BEST ACHIEVEMENT
- Elisha Cassar
- Angelica Bagang
- Nicholas Sevior
- Bronte McIntosh

### ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
- Daniela Blazevski
- Christian Gingco
- Jasmine Muscat
- Demi Lampropoulos
- Carmela Razon
- Louise De Lima
- Tatiana Vanden Houte
- Gregory Bric
- Katelyn Skinner
- Alizon Isidro
- Ben Gilbert
- Natasha Vella
- Wubit Tsegay
- Kayla Hammersley
- Angelyn Carcallas

### PERSONAL BEST ACHIEVEMENT
- Nicholas Boicos
- Martina Nugoli
- Nicholas Masini
- Christian De Lima
- Cassie Wilson
- Guy Clark
- Leilah Abrahams
- Natasha Vella
- James Baldacchino
- Nicholas Hutchison
- Michael Christakakis
2015 Celebration of Excellence Results

ST PAULS CAMPUS—WINTERS HOUSE

GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS – ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
Elias Stefos
Filip Bjelosevic
John Ricca
Ibraheem Ali
Dimitri Kralefski
Nathan Boninsegni
Eddie Tieu
Jaii Bunting
Nathan Malkoun

GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS – PERSONAL BEST ACHIEVEMENT
Nicholas Myyrylainen
Hayden Parsons
Nickolas Psathias
Addison Truong
Andy Dinh
Lachlan McDonald
Robel Assefa
Dragan Gagovic

ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
Quan Nguyen
Darcy Williams
Shaun D’Souza
Alex Abela
Duy Tran

PERSONAL BEST ACHIEVEMENT
Keegan Timmins Le Roux
Michael Dinh
Jack Rogan
George Kourouklis
Gerald Dang
Adam Taleo
Tiger Vo

NOTRE DAME CAMPUS—WINTERS HOUSE

GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS – ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
Nathan Gray
Yvonne Widjaja
Alana Risteska
Cameron Gauci
Aleksandra Pantic
Christina Nguyen
Erik Hristovski
Emma Palatsides
Téa Karlovic
Jovan Stojkovic
Stefani Razlog
Daniel Battochio
Kiara Patterson

GENERAL EXCELLENCE AWARDS – PERSONAL BEST ACHIEVEMENT
Lawrence Biondo
Jacqueline Tippett
Steven Tran
Connor Healey
Nanda Soe Paw
Stephanie Fritz
Marie-Grace Mueller
Nadya Ang
Zahra Patterson
Houda Mawas
Saja Asafiri
Lachlan Baxter

ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
Bianca Cogliandro
Atthea Angeles
Hugh Phung
Mason Stiles
Gabriel Sathiaseelan
Alexander Ikanovic
Sean Gatt
Ethan Boock
Ashleigh Brooker
Kevin Duong
Mary-Lucy Giordano
Kane Ryan
Jenny Le-Nguyen
Olivia Mihalache
Ebony Cardillo
Jordan Swiderski

PERSONAL BEST ACHIEVEMENT
Matthew Collins
Florenisha Ho
Joshua Vogler
Nathan Chapman
Daina Johnson
Jack Raunik
Tristan Martinez
Alexander Lapitan
Charlotte Ciliberti
Charlene Ding
Britney Lay
Louise McGeeown
Jordan Themelkos
Ebony Mayer-Peters
## 2015 Celebration of Excellence Results

### SACCSS Recognition

#### Athletics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lori Arkison</td>
<td>15 Year Old Girls Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Auricchio</td>
<td>16 Year Old Girls Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Demarinis</td>
<td>14 Year Old Boys Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Masini</td>
<td>16 Year Old Boys Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merhawi Minassi</td>
<td>Senior Boys Champion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cross Country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Champion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Girls Aggregate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Swimming

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Reid</td>
<td>U15 Boys Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paris Fenech</td>
<td>U15 Girls Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Auricchio</td>
<td>U16 Girls Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boris Ikanovic</td>
<td>Senior Boys Champion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayla Hammersley &amp; Paige MacGibbon</td>
<td>Senior Girls Champion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Junior Girls Aggregate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Champion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Junior Team Aggregate</td>
<td>Zoe Heron</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Senior Girls Aggregate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Champion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Girls Aggregate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Team Aggregate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Golf

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zoe Heron</td>
<td>Best Junior Female Player</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Outstanding Achievements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carly James</td>
<td>Represented Victoria in U21’s State Hockey Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SACCSS Premiership Teams

- Senior Boys Cricket
- Senior Girls Volleyball
- Senior Girls Hockey
- Senior Girls Soccer

### ACC Recognition

#### ACC Athletics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Hussey</td>
<td>U14 800m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustine Kadende</td>
<td>U14 200m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rylan Williams</td>
<td>U15 800m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Myyrylainen</td>
<td>U16 400m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulio Fifita</td>
<td>U16 Shot Put</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Bouris</td>
<td>U17 Long Jump</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ACC Cross Country

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Hussey</td>
<td>Winner U14 Div 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### ACC Swimming

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nicholas Prassinos</td>
<td>U13 Freestyle and U13 Breast Stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Prassinos</td>
<td>U15 Freestyle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Senior ACC Team of the Year

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reece Jakobi</td>
<td>Hockey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnny Nguyen</td>
<td>Table Tennis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Outstanding Individual Achievements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James Xydias</td>
<td>Selected for Melbourne Victory Youth Squad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Monek</td>
<td>Selected for Melbourne City Youth Squad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Kwas</td>
<td>Represented Australia – Men’s Indoor Lacrosse Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACC Premiership Teams

- U13 Division 2 Swimming
St Paul’s and Emmanuel College students have competed in sports at the highest level. Brothers Jason and Darren Duff (above left) represented Victoria in hockey from an early age, and both went on to play in the Australian team. Jason Duff played 107 matches for Australia, winning two Champions’ Trophies, a gold medal at the 1998 Commonwealth Games, and a

After training in Taekwondo from the age of three, Schelby Malachowski (below) won a gold medal at the National Championships in 2010.

In 2012 she travelled to South Korea for the 6th Taekwondo World Championships, where she won a gold medal in the girls’ 15-17 year age group.

Anthony Bonaccurso has represented Australia at the Winter and Summer Paralympics in skiing and tennis respectively; in September 2015 he finished fifth in an international adaptive surfing competition.

Penny Cook
Emmanuel College Archivist
Community Notices

SOUTH MELBOURNE FOOTBALL CLUB

PRE-SEASON SCHOOL HOLIDAY FOOTBALL CLINICS

LOCATIONS: Albert Park, Alphington, Yarraville

TO REGISTER OR MORE INFORMATION VISIT SMFC.COM.AU/CLINICS OR CALL 0406 907 073

STUDENT SCHOLARSHIPS 2016

Applications for student scholarships are now open at https://www.eduweb.vic.gov.au/scholarships/

Some scholarships require applicants to be in financial need. This is evidenced either by the parent/guardian holding a Health Care Card, a Low Income Health Care Card, a Pensioner Concession Card or the student receiving the Youth Allowance.

The closing date for applications is 1 February 2016.

Victorian Catholic Schools Parent Body

PO Box 3, East Melbourne Victoria 8002

03 9267 0264

The latest issue of the VCSPB Bulletin is now available on the VCSPB website.

WHAT'S ON AT WYNDHAM CITY LIBRARIES

December 2015 - January 2016

Kids Events  Adult Events  Youth Events

The events cover different age groups and include just some of the activities they offer. For a full list of activities please refer to the Library website and Event Calendar: www.wyndham.vic.gov.au/libraries
It’s a (Christmas) WRAP!

How will you close up the school year and set the scene to make next year your child’s best year ever?

Here are a few ideas to help you close off the old year to prepare for the year ahead:

1. Discuss the highlights and the lowlights of the year:
   Ask kids to name their highlights, favourite times or most memorable moments of the year just gone. Use age appropriate language and questions that will open them up, rather than shut them down. At the year’s end I would ask my school-aged kids to rate the year from 1 to 5, and to identify their best memory, their favourite subject and something new that they encountered. These questions worked for me, but each parent needs to find their own approach.

2. Celebrate improvement and success:
   Identify one or two areas where they excelled, improved or overcame some challenges. Broaden the focus away from just academic performance and recognise achievement in social, sport or arts areas. It’s important for kids who struggle academically to understand that you value success in a variety of areas.

3. Show appreciation:
   Consider how they can show appreciation to teachers, coaches or other people who may have assisted them during the year. Not only is it good manners to show gratitude, but some kids need reminding that other people contribute to their achievements.

4. Look forward
   It maybe beneficial to give your kids a chance to vent about some aspect of the year that they didn’t like, found difficult or challenging. Try to limit this type of discussion so that it doesn’t end in a whinge session and point them toward a better future next year.

5. Now relax
   It’s time for them to set the previous school year aside, put their feet up and chill out over the school break. Remember, if the previous year wasn’t one of your child’s best, the five to six week break gives him or her a chance to make a fresh start next year.

So it’s a wrap! The slate has been wiped clean. Enjoy the break and see you next year!
# Official Uniform Supplier to
**EMMANUEL COLLEGE**
Notre Dame & St Pauls Campus

**BOYS & GIRLS PRICE LIST VALID TO 30TH JUNE 2016**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GIRLS</th>
<th>BOYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blazer</strong></td>
<td><strong>Blazer</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 – 88</td>
<td>80 – 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90 - 95</td>
<td>90 - 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 – 125</td>
<td>100 – 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>130 -140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pullover</strong></td>
<td><strong>Pullover</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80 – 85 - 90 - 95</td>
<td>80 – 85 - 90 - 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 – 105 - 110</td>
<td>100 – 105 - 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115 – 120 - 125</td>
<td>115 – 120 - 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130 - 135</td>
<td>130 - 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Dresses</strong></td>
<td><strong>Monogram Shirt</strong> (Short sleeve Open Neck with Monogram)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8-10-12</td>
<td>All sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-16-18</td>
<td>All sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20-22-24</td>
<td>All sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winter Kilt</strong></td>
<td><strong>Shirt S/S</strong> (White S/S Shirt collar Attached)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Winter Slacks</strong> ( Navy )</td>
<td><strong>Shirts (Grey)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>Youths &amp; Mens Sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blouse Long Sleeve</strong> (White collar attached)</td>
<td><strong>Trousers (Grey Poly/Visc, Noone brand)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Blouse Short Sleeve</strong> (White collar attached)</td>
<td><strong>Men’s Sizes</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tie</strong> (Striped Tie) All Sizes</td>
<td><strong>Trousers (Grey Poly/Visc, Imported)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3 Pack Socks</strong> (White / anklet, cotton blend)</td>
<td><strong>Tie</strong> (Striped Tie) All Sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All sizes</td>
<td>All sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tights</strong> (Navy Cotton/Nylon)</td>
<td><strong>3 Pack Socks</strong> (Grey / anklet, cotton blend)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>All sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls Sizes</strong></td>
<td><strong>School Back Pack</strong> (Large with logo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from $14.95</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ladies Sizes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Scarf</strong> (Navy or Red Acrylic Scarf) with logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from $16.95</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tights</strong> (Navy Microfibre)</td>
<td><strong>Gloves</strong> (Plain Navy Gloves)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ladies Sizes</strong></td>
<td><strong>Beanie</strong> (Navy or Red Beanie with Logo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>from $12.45</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NAME LABELS**

Pre-ordered Garment Labels (Sew or Iron on) per 50 units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GIRLS</th>
<th>BOYS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tie</strong> (Striped Tie)</td>
<td><strong>3 Pack Socks</strong> (white anklet)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scarf</strong> (Navy or Red Microfibre)</td>
<td><strong>Baseball Cap</strong> (Navy with Logo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gloves</strong> (Plain Navy Gloves)</td>
<td><strong>Cricket Hat</strong> (With logo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shorts</strong> (Grey)</td>
<td><strong>Sports Shorts</strong> (Navy micro mesh shorts with logo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>New Girls Skort</strong> (Navy nylon skort with logo)</td>
<td><strong>Rugby Top</strong> (Wool Blend, Navy/Red/Blue with logo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sports Sox</strong> (white anklet)</td>
<td><strong>School Back Pack</strong> (Large with logo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bucket Hat</strong> (Navy with Logo)</td>
<td><strong>Scarf</strong> (Navy or Red Acrylic Scarf) with logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baseball Cap</strong> (Navy with Logo)</td>
<td><strong>Gloves</strong> (Plain Navy Gloves)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cricket Hat</strong> (With logo)</td>
<td><strong>Beanie</strong> (Navy or Red Beanie with Logo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Sizes</td>
<td>All Sizes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**St Pauls On Campus Trading Hours:**
**Emmanuel College: “St Pauls” Campus**
Blackshaws Road, Altona
Ph: 9325 1366

**TRADING HOURS**
Mon – Fri: 9am to 5.30pm
Sat: 9am to 1pm
54 Old Geelong Road, Hoppers Crossing
Phone: 03 9749 0543
Email: hoppersc@noone.com.au